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Thy Will, 0 God, be Done.

My Father, while I wonder here,
If aught should cause the silent tear,
Teach me to say, with heart sincere,

Thy will, 0 God, be done.

When anxious cares Within mybreast
Arise, why should they break my rest?
Thou kno west whet is for thebeet,

Thy will, 0 God, done.

Should sorrow bow my spirit down,
Should friends on kindred on me frown,
0 lot me say, before thy throne,

Thy Will, 0 God, be done.

Should health and strength my portion be,
And should I meet prosperity,
How easy, then 't would be to say,

Thy will, 0 God, be done
But ahould affliction be my lot,
May I be calm, and murmur not,
And breathe the prayer which Jesus taught,

Thy will, 0 God, be done..

Should joy or sorrow meet me here,
Should friends be false who seem sinoere,
Still let this be my earnest prayer,

Thy mid, 0 God, be done

When friends I love are called away
To realms of everlasting day,
With heart resigned, teach me to say,

Thy will, 0 God, be done.

And when I lay me down to die,
0 may thie prayer aseenon high,
Without a murmur or a sigh,

Thy will, 0 God, be done.

And when I reach that happy shore,
Where sin and sorrow are no more,
0 may I sing forever more,

Thy will; 0 God, be done.

Maple Grove, November, 1867
CLAZABELLA.

?RNhe-IN ADVANCE,

Home and Foreign Record.
DOMESTIC MISSIONS.

The receipts for two or three months past
have been highly gratifying, but still Van.'
12th, 18580 there is a deficit of $3,500,
compared with the same time last year.
The Board earnestly desire that the churches
which have not made collections, during the
ecclesiastical year, will• do so premptly.
They would gladly be enabled to appropriate
to missionaries, in accordarice* with the real
needs of the individual cases.

The Ecolesiastioal, or Fiscal year, will
terminate with next month. Oa the first.
day of March the current year's cash no=
count will be closed. Moneysreceived after
that day will not be reported to the next
Assembly, but will be registered in the ac-
count of the following year.
RBOVIPTS, in' December: at Philadelphia•: $lO,-

966; at Louisville, $1,840.
EDUCATION,

The Board gratefully acknowledge a ready
and liberal response, from many of the
churches, to their calls for aid. They are,"
however, obliged still to speak of want.
The treasury lacks over $5,000 of enough,
to pay to candidates the quarterly appropria-
tion due the first of February.
RIONIPTS, in December : atPhiladelphia, 47,471 ;

at.Pittsburgh, $223; at Louisville, $239.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
CHINA.—Rev. John W. Quarterman, of,

the Ningpo Mission, died on the 12th_of
October, of smallpox. He was a native QC
Georgia, and had been •eleven years in .the
mission. His death is a great loss.

Mr, Lowrie speaks of two inquirers, who:
would probably be soon received into the
Church.

Mr. French writes from Macao : "I have
never preached to more interestingaudiences
since I have been in China. Our chapel
is crowded every,day, and the people; hear
with very marked attention."

INDlA.—Letters have been received to
November 2d. The missionaries rejoice in
brightening prospects.

Mr. Ullman speaks in the following hopeful
language, of their future labors : "I trust that
our Church at home will only be stirred up .by
our present calamities and trials, -to engage with
more heart and soul in the work of our missions
in India. There is, no doubt, a glorious future
for India; and thepresent fearful commotion will,
we hope, only accelerate the coming of the, king.
dom of onr Lord, by sweeping away a number of
obstacles, particularly the system of caste, and
give us a really Christian government, which we
have not hitherto had, though the Directork,of
the East India Company are nominal Christians.
My prayer to the Lord is, if it be his will to allow'
me twenty years more to labor in India, than
may be permitted to see the glory of the Lord in
this land of darkness. Now we are like children
in disgrace, sent into a corner of the land ; but
the Lord will again have mercy upon us, uponour
native churches, upon our India missions. 0 for
that faith which shrinks froth nothing I"

Dr. Campbell, writingfrom Landour, concludes
his letter by the following remarks, ,viz.: " I trust
that we shall see brighter days in India: so the
friends of missions must not bediscouraged. Will
not many young men come to our assistance, to
fill up the ranks of those who have fallen ? rhy
should they sot be baptized for the dead 1"

Mr. Scott, writing from the same place, says:
"I trust the Church will not be disheartened in
regard to our work, on account of these troubles.
Many seem to think that soon we shall see salva-
tion coming to poor India, as it has never done
before."

TRE JOURNAL of Rev. JoserS. Owen, of
Allababad, detailing the events of the mu.
tiny, is deeply interesting, and should be
read,

AFRICA.-111essrs. Wilson and Williams
have both suffered from sickness. The lat.
ter had gone to Madeira, and would probably
have to prosecute a journey to the United
States, for hie recovery.

SOUTH AMERICA.—Mr. Pratt writes from
Übaque, near Bogota, October 290, He
has been having a discussion, in the journals,
with the Romanists, from which be antici-
pates much benefit, in correcting impres-
sions about the. religion ofProtestan* and

in preparing a way for 'the circulation ofthe
Bible. A free preas Would do,Vonders in
Catholic countries. •

INDIAN TRlBES.—Labors were progres-
sing at all 'the stations, but no very spacial-
results were manifest. 'To diffuse knowledge
and train the,young; is'the' great thing.
Doing this, we may always hope. There
will be fruit.
Reams, inDeoember: $16,906.

PUBLICATION.
We do not find any, notice of the iistie of

new books. The donatioas' to Colportage
fund, Dee, 12th to Jan. 13th, were $1,931;
and-receipts for'Saks, in;December, $2,9691

CiferßCH tXTENSION
Itnovirrs, in December ,at Bt. Louis, '51,221 ;

at Philadelphia., $128: at Pittsburgh, $139.

For the Preebyterien Banner, and Advocate.
The Young Man in the Goepel„

The inspired pens of three of the Evati
gelists, have given, us the character and.
prospects of a young man, who stood ; as fair
for this world and the next, as thonsaida
that heir the Gospel. In' all ages, since
these narratives were " written, •thie young'
man has been the 'representative to many, of
their, character and ;hopes; and many so
much resemble him, that, they are disposed
to ask his question, " What lack I yet ?"—'

Matt. XIX : 20.
Let us enumerate some of his advantages,

in the,Church and in the community.
He was a You man. Life was 'bright

.before him. The world has pleagures and"
charms that attract, and evenfaseinate the
yoing. ,Circumstances, and seasons May,
a youthful mind with gloom,,and,dark shad-.
ows may obscure 'the future. But -hope
usually brightens the mince- of 'early 'life ;
and in health and prosperity; the young
heart is generally disposed to rejoiee. We
have no reason to ibelieve-,that this young
man made his inquiries concerning ETERNAL
life, because of failing health or dejected
opirits. He'had not held, fast to the world ,
till he could, hold' it no:longer;, hit he had ';
still before him the:bright visions. which de- ,

light the young. He was in possession, not
only of youth, 'bat of 'much `to render life
agreeable and the world, ohirming7Ile was tuba. The 'Evangelists, say he
had great possessions. . may, speak of;;,
the vanity ofrichest; of their .danger-'to the
soul; of the 'folly of trusting tin'thet., or
.being,Paffed up by them; bit this is' `certainly true-r—riches in the hands of a young ,
man add. much power to the temptations,
alluring him to choose the world as his por-
tion. But riches area means 'brinfluence.
A man may be rich, and desPised; but
wealth does extend'a Man's, influence, does
elevate him in society," nor is, thin.
when he uses his wealth rich
in good works, toady to diatribute, ready ,to
communicate."

It ;is probable ihat, being, rich in his
youth, the_young man bad not acquired: hii
propertybyhis own exertions. Thoughthis
is not said, Yet'he was perhaps descended of
a faMily-of wealth; standing, 'and '.respecW

He was a :young; man of., sTATIort. In
the' Gospel by Luke, he is galled& ruler.. It
is mit'knoivnhow high'histifficeinor wheth-
er was ciVil, or in the synagogue. As
youngruler, he had some esteem in the com-
munity.

In all, likelihoodi he was a.thruitoli tom-
-3381t. That no mention is made that he was •
a Jew, is the clearest Rrieof that he was so.:He was evidently. ;acquainted',' -from hie
youth, with the `orables of God, and aeons'.
tomed tuthe services of Jewill worship.'

Lit us notice. some: poirits of his char-
He was a believer in God',s Word, and in,

the doctrine of a future life. Possibly he'
bild never doubted 'the' Scriptures. He
asked : What good thing shall "I do,, that I
may have eternal life ? This shows. his be-1
lief of these things.. . ,

He was a moral man. He stood ,charged,
with no irreverence toward God—no filial.
disobedience" is laid to his account. 'His
hand had never been raised to harm or de-
fraud a neighbor;, no impurity stained his
reputation; no falsehood had .brought par ;
roped), upon him ; and, content withhis ownpossessions, he had 'castno envions leek, at
the fields of the stranger.' xAt least;th.i*- is
the account he gives Ofhimself ; ant:tin the
absence of direct- rebuke ..frtim °lir:, Lord's,
lips, we alsolmay allow the, bold ohallenge„
" I have done all these,", to pass without
contradiction. It is likely that tew Pink
men of his nation had kept the• law' of God"
more rigidly than-hti. 'Burroinded by many
who knew him ,ftbna his childhood, before
the, wondrous, Jews, he says, and:doubtless
in all sincerity ,

" all,.these have kept
from my youth up."

He was 'respectful 'to religion' and its
teachers. A' tiller himself,, lie shows no
false pride of'station; no undue sense ,of
his own importance. He addressed our
Lord even with reverence'. Hekneli before
him and asked in respecifid deference,
"Good Master,' what good thing must I
do V

His actions indicate that he was , deeply
interested, in this inquiry. He came in
haste. When our Lord was gone forth in
the way, be came 'running and kneeled to
him. He seized his opportunity as the
Great Teaoherrissed. , True,be waspung;
and ,worldly-minded men could give many
reasons why he should net be in halite to
press such aninquiry. 'His life had teem
good. Perhaps there' had'been some few
-failings now and•then, brit what were these
before a merciful God I • ,If, lie needed to
make. such an inquiry,, holy, sad. was the
estate.of thousands all around him ! And
surely there was time enough'for him'yet.
These- `and a score' of similar- objections,
might have occurred to prevent him from
coming to ask this great question,i , Bat An
earnest mind, looksthrough the flimsy cov-
ering of paltry Caviling.

Doubtless he thought he was ready to do
all that might be demanded. He felt ;that
something more was required than yet he
bad ever reached. The world, indeed,.
might have decided ,that be stood in 'pa

the
Church;

of anxiety. Born and eduoated „

the
blameless in morality; zealous of

'duty. ; an influential •and ;useful .member of
'society; why needlefeel anysense,of de-
,fictienu, or,ask in haste,44question,,:Wkat 4
lack Iyet"

It May Maly be titellipt thow,Offub

man is in the wrong,without having at times
a painful impression of his error. When
men grossly indulge in sin, or when they
live without reflection, it is hard to decide
heir stupid and'seared the conscience may
become. Yet the slumbers of conscience
may not. always continue; and doubtless it
often awakes in men who seem to be care-
less, and this at unexpected times. But
certainly When a man is instructed in the
true teachings of the ''Scriptures;''no excel='
lence of personal charactert-ean satisfy an
intelligent mind that all is right between it.
and its God. Solid-peace to the,conseience
must rest on;

_
a a better foundation than'our

own works of, righteousness. •

Feeling that something was Ideking, he
thought hilneelf walling to supply it. .It
was doubtless ;a Iselfirighteuns feeling,and
founded .on-ignorance -of himself, !yet! is
there, ,something hopeful in his, inquiring
spirit. Hp has some idea of the value of
the soul , some desires after:everlasting life.
Still his thoughts`were too lew for these great-
subjects, as.the unhappy event shows. - Let
us.learn here, with..profound humility, that ,
a soni may, be ,an i,nquirer. to little profit;

'and even to no advantage'. Yet.the Very'
poaition ofthe young Manhere givesus tin in-
terest inhim. He makesran open,l-candid;
and most momentous inquiry; aelene not at
all ashamed.to :confess his anxiety; he. eq,_•.-
teems everlasting life- a subject worthy_ of
hie thoughts indeed. He mine' like
Nieinleintts, by ' and when;, "Teens Was
shine. `ln-the open *elf:like a frank, in;,
genuous man, he comes4o-.ask,mir

It is-even saidthat ~TeEms, beholding him,
loved him I ,

Nor are characters like his se rare; but
that we may have met them. The teach''
hags of the Bible inflitenee nutriimfridathat'
do' not fay yield to there:-• So we 'have
seen. many , young .:persons, ofboth sexes,
correct in their gbrieral deportment; lovely,..
amiable,;kind, in ,their, relat ion to , others;
with desires 'for lisefulneas; 'the 'joY
rental hearts; commending. respect . and
awakening-hope in their pasture ;• beloVed by
their companions, and, highlysesteemed for,
many , virtues. Their society is desired;
their visits welcomed te the social-pircle:
Christian friends,' beholding 'Cheri, loVe
them. ' And yet,if these'stood in the place
of the lyoung Jewish 4iiler, hefore the in=
comparable Teachers, his faithfulness would
say to each one, whilehe loved him, ," 'yet
lackest thou one, thing I

Indiedit'would be hard to find 'young
man who; in his natural Character, israupe-1
rior, to . ;this one. Few :eau -make ;claims as
high, :or. with greater plausib ity. ;

Yet he went sorrewhillyawayfromChrist'?"

-

For thePresbyterian Banner and Advocate.
Ravin lst

REV. DE. MCKINNEY :—lt ever_inipiiitti
joy to the Christian and' gives him- courage'
by the vray, to learn of the'power ofDivine
grace one thei souls 'of To,hear,•of
God's people being revived--showing a de-.
voted and, earnest spirit in the Master's
work-74nd, thatsinners are tinning to the
Saviour, causes''joy not only in. 'the Chnich
on earth, but there is joy •in heaven over
one, sinnerthat repenteth. With,. this,view,
I would tell what the, Lord hath done for
his people and' 'tor lost sinners;` in this part
of the heritage of God: • •

The cm/greedier' of West Union, in the
Presbytery:of. Washington, has recently :en-
joyedsome special tokens., ;of the,presence ;
and power Of Ithe• Holy Spirit, and ,are now
rejoicing in the fulfillment of the'pteinise of
the Trither 'which we have heard-of Christ.

It his beenthe Privilege of the.Writer.to
preach, to that -people, rut supply,.and ; toruifi
minister thethe;, of the Lord's Sap-
per,, at,which time God was pleased to show
his polder and' ifor blessinglifs p-e6pfe;
add in eking the ivord freistkral tintOisalva=
tion. The services 'commenced. one week
previous to- the:: communion, and; continued
until/the Monday, evening after. ,.Every,.timethat theAongregation,assembled, it was
evidentthat there was More thancommon
interest, bi the earnest ittentionithe tear-
ful eye, and,thetinereasing number present.,

When Sabbath cameit was a solemn day,
and all= present, appeared toleeLthat ".:the
Lord, is, in this place, and I knew it not."

The services were prayer, praise, and the
preaching of'` the 'Gospel of Christ as
teaching 'the 'ainner'i loiat 'condition; ',hia
aversion to the law of.God ; his anwilling-
'noes to come. to.ithe Saviour; the,need of the,
Holy , melt, the hard, heart,, andmake the soul willing in• the day of Divine
power;` the 'duty. of arepentance toward`
God, and °faith in the 'Lord jesiis.dhicistim
and the wantof the Holy Spirit to give:the
earnest desire to the seeking soul; ), the
office of the Spirit,as),the Author of the new
birth; and that the blood Jesni`dhrist,

o cense M am.his Bon 1 ' WhenAid
is'Veased blese'hiatford,-then the haugh,
ty spirit ia brokeni, the hard. heart contrite;
and the Arne ;_sacrifice is; resented.,on the
altar of ,God's grace, and by the merit 'of
Christ, it is accepted of 'God. .

We have seen sinners' in Zion, 'trembling,
weepingand exclaiming;-"Sirs, we would see
Jesus;

' " What "musp.l do to be saved-?"
la'How shall I. getrid of.my burden ofsin,?','

About thirteen; persons united with ,the
church, most of whom are, her
And since the communion, shoat fifteeii
more have conlieSed Ahattthey "'are 'lost, and
desire. to'seek'piidomand peace by thecneW
and living, way,which:A.lm ,14,amb, of
hasßrepared,prepared,,, of whom . are nowtier).
ing Christ, and,the precious promises in
the Gospel of God'e Son. •'

Amongithese persons you may find both
the. parents ..antL children,; ,four heads of
families, who have, too long neglected their
souls and, the salvation of their, households.Oneot these has passed more than three.score years and ten, on earth, ivitliont`OhlistheinepticionS to hiseaul; but now they ,all
have resolved, by God's grace, to, .00( plT-
don, peace, and eternallife. W.J.A.-

-Clintsm.w. EDUCATION IN INDIAt—A
;preliminary, meeting of ,friends 'to the gen-
.eral .diffusion: of Christianity in India, was
'held at the Caledonian Hotel. , Robert Street,
Adelphi, on` Friday last, to take into consid-
eration the`deisirableness -of'raising :fund
.td:'be applied:le-di&establiabwient of•Chris.
Opp Veroaoppkr- TrOning .84Lools in the
mat,pptitralAtownf! forthe •initruol
tion Of inasteis and inistressiiiitt':theqiebt
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"ONE THING IS NEEDFUL:" "ONE THING HAVE I.DESIRED OF THE LORD:" "THIS ONE THING I DO."

PUBLICATION OFFICE, GAZETTE BUILDING, FIFTcil STREET, ABOVE SMITHFIELD, PITTSBURGH, PA.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING OTURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1858:

Prom our Loud. porrespondent.
Native Christians in, ladiaTvgir ir. ,Lawrence and

their admission to Public', Service in the Punjaub
..-.Judge Wylies Teati4,o'as to Christian Policy'
in Peshawar, and its- 'Sttedit—Guitty, Cowardice.
or Enmity—Macpion andEdwardes-.74 Contrast
and theResults-Greatkeetina 'in •Eieteillait=-•
Death of Efavelock,-Allitinase and .a Vietoryr--
Ths Ladies .and fround44 . at Allschalladrr Aishop
of Southloark and " :, lah“lniinitgeriais,==-Thi.:Amite and the- Buhl :61ice-4Dr. 'Cullen and.
the. Priesthood-I-Pans: charity in , ire;ancl-7- •
Protestants Untrue to ciple--the'Caluitrygllt

' .PrielOterialt Miasions a 4allisiglen-;•Townierid.)
Street:;Sc4o/11, Dublin 6144,;'nf,c4efance .03,Prance—Government P :mention of a icloMiih:7 WriterMistakia Poll e t' arinthins; andj-

, the.opiuin Tiade-;:-The '' ee .:Commise*ier,--.,.
—Death of .John H on—Mr. .Binney and

'

' Atistralia--Poiticript. ',." ' - '
---

. ,

LO.NDO , I ary Bth .1858. '
'• ' A NEW PEINOLPLE ii.-0-,br:Vfif introduced:xlby ;Sir-.O.;i.Lawreneeilin le ".: : n alininititrAlt'.tion .For. one ..hundr, ,yea,ri the.,Compa.
, ny's, policy was to cote l'Phristienity;froni
the .isoiiiialisr fear` lof, o ending the' natives;'
and`cif `pidiokinginsuri tibil. Hailettli holy :I
'religionheen both lie ' :and' preacherk, the r
Ahead-. records gel blood, tainingi the, historicpage et ii. 847, , .neveir, ,;would .; have .heen.Written. Our policy w " religieus indiffir=.''l.'i.......

,religious
-...•.„...or-,.: -1.,enoe, _lts, as the T es says, tne PC-tives'ebiilit-fait iinderita ill'-religinit' itriitii,:i

`their were ,:not permitt • ':to otanpieheiidi, ,' f
:and they credited us;tburefore, with,,the wily ~

,eltirnative,,the, religion fanaticism .of ,the
,Crieaders." , . '. '

• u,. .• i-- .•.0.-,-F,i'i .;its native Chris-Lawrence'sordinarice4a •:

Liens to 'iirdployritent-' udderGiiiierinentP,

Ifitherto.their`;Ohristraniti exalt:led themti f..
1; f' ThechatiVe .:Christians;" says ~ 3.4 ) life?Pt:- -.1~

,etaI .801:11eF37)47q9P9P-13W9k ffill #'4'-',!cik,h,kayo,,
with ,rare exceptions , been set aside:, ,_ r
innil not one' in -"the -flinjarth'lVo .Ouedig--
Itried be it'said,) in' iiiifilfriploYmibit'iundeti
:.Government;;a :propositkistai)empley?..the%,
in thepublic service sixtmenths, notYr.**lo.assure ily; 4.ltY9fieen ?VPP.Pied 701.4:0111!rskiandwouldwoiiethave"Ofen,,,cant-Ailq: sitlk.".'Arsizo,,-niiivethri4tienli 'are to have'the '
braid ''-'tairetiaway,' 'and' 14i-ifti'iliiiteilli 4tit
caste is, nollonger to be permitted ;to rile sin'' .
.our services.7:. : . t, , ~. -, - : - r' a

Althongh this ~c hange=,, has, been only,
adopted in ihe isuiijaub, et in the present'
'teinper of England, jai indicted 'ly AIM'
poiverful artitiles of -the 'Tiniee,"there can he'
no doubt but we shaltisentitAn the-endi ei-

,tendedlever the whole . ofjndia.7 • It is ;Big-
, ,

nifisap ti that in, the ,Punjab„Punjab„wbeaee .4w-,
mon , sent . every. available soldier' to the:
SouthSOWth-Eatit, tolelliontiiiiiitYagaiest theSe-
ipoys, no dissatisfaction Has ;beat. expressed,.
or...minifested,-. at :,the: !.eliangeloSfivolicy.:; '

Native: Christiaes, evict!. writer: has .proposed;,.;
'should form .rgiments in the_army 'them-Belies.. They'will now be'eligible 'for civil,
as well as Military tierVidei'ind,idniitted 'kite':the'pelice, they will.. doubtless belounkvery
valuable., . . . • . :.

0.„ W.:, . _trudge -Wylie,ia his s onthlx,,lfitcr. from,cetoutre------tu--- ta.. fate; ',,,t- th,C,---07.7....

them, should endeavor " not merely • to
double„ but centuple, the, missionaries in.
India." .

There satirm the, well-filled platform, a
mawofrough mould, about fifty-five years of
i.age,:with. rather 'heavy features, bead bald
;in , ,front,, with dark hair falling:on eachr side, and .with, liquid, dark , and deep.set„eyes lighting up hise seamed and tiro! d.
fact: This wits Mr. Maralwaitr? son 'of Effie'

•fainorts• missionary,Dr. Marshiliaia,toWhom,
ALS well as to Carey, the East India.Company
more, than half a;centuryago refused permis-
sion to landw on these territories. This man
has spent thebest of 'his life in the. East,'
'and -he is. the brother of Lady Haveliiek.
-kis to his=pen' the', bestfartieles on, India: n
they; _Times :,„are ,ascribed. ~ife spoke with,

:gl., tz,,,r glocp,4lFose of ,h.,.9. pastguilty,ignoring-,
of h iii.„.atti swigczted that as,ision

=4.- 't v,),-,....--.)1, vi s .-sr:: ~,,,lxi tacmas t e, row!). ass me 1 e .government or/
Uri-fie' k ilifria&-Well'-drilii4rieenifirolihnSiVe '

.'
‘• ~ ),ißroclathation, should' be issued by. the Quid;

,aillanooncitlgittuit'*bile ndinterference.void ,i.
,take pyge pith nativ,e, e,reetk,,yet,,tbet:: the;Olirietranan dclokraiter and 'principlesaief,itiue'GoVeriiineritehOuld. be dpaillyliyowed„ ' ;

(TEO,fininteresting speaker' of the day '

:was theAtei: Jairies Sciiith;.4vhe had=been ),

fivftireq's MisSioParyiat Otiw4pere-.) ~He bozo i;.Ji,e4timll, /C:t9 Alt, 0FlPlifian4 obscPnltY,,Ptthe iudooi,and, the system ,of 'ictHi„ .

government support of idel'temides'-He',f tont!hOW itheklleople'lvece irObtlto Ilingliii
:the.face =of'the' missionaries the t'fact: that ...

thttemplex were endowedfioud !the:l,l'4BAS,-anp,portedlby,the ,Oorrip .atiy,„e., ,if anr,efe-
enop to the eivl7administration Of tndli;liS“ •showed that in 'Mlle iiiintit4uttia 'jriat anaf
meteiful. LlliildMitrasted With iiithelavagesu.
and)iiitielties ofinititivinces,rand"referredit
esikegiallYr49loa4esiWilfgtin- Iti 13_40A time ,

the lately dethroned family had, by cruelty
and extortion,,reduced the population from "

sii'Milii6h6l to-three' railh`ousrr'' The intid-
thietikih4oAU ißibi,; Intel common schools?''thettwitlidts.wirigi -Of,) Governfaeriamsupport-1frPßlbillillkmlPe.dAniPL*lttgul44lll#T, i qa,1141lth,eemployfrient of native Christiana in the,ciiil'ind military service, Were prorairiently"
urged ht this very ihniortiiit'ifiralidlitieritidl ,;

meeting: , 1As,so-miny,in the UnitedAStates
areideeply intereste&in India its .a mission7,4
al'Y 4614 they ' willnot,"; obi99t; to, Pie- ex-.tended police ,which I ?),avisegiveri OCiheproCeedingi, '

'
_. , , ~',..., , ...t., 1.,,,f.„ ITHE DEATH OF tiAVEl,l9olitilu the

_

z trn
of 'NA,eirtber; by 'dysentery; sit days after'
tlie'rellef Of•LucknOW;•waS annoinitied yes- -

terdayf and.Ails! the land, with, mourning...
Rd:literally:sacrifice& himsellifor his lawn-,
try,,and :his;career i for; last fine months iwasoneunbroliert series ofuntiringefforts and,

,hiiiiiiiiit ricliiiiiretherits.- i ltedid•not `survive '
'Obi eilougli tli lieat'of the fionors'ind'4e- 1

verde, decreed Itim,•by .ra .kratefttliißtiuste:
But his.. heart. was in iheaven and,he now
wears p.p.7ln3morist tiT,r.D.- 2/2.,thevreseuee—ot,
-•

.. ;
- ......I,3.o.intoften. preaehed, whom he

so" ardently loved', 'aiill.--.-‘010,,i..Li.„4,----ark----cause he- has bee'n the lustful-Wet-it of .stiralt-
,

ing)greatly: , i : ..... . . - , ;

His loss will be great,tindesd.r , Sir C.
Campbell survives, and, has sprovo& his cop-siiiilniate'stititegi, first in'is `final relief of
titieitto* i and ''secondly', lid ,folloWing, loy".•
swift...retribution, the= tepulse.,of tweithon.4:
altuil3ef out treoPP.,:u4deC IWikulhaTib :and:,the limning of all theirtents.. The awalior
mutineers or regular armyof rebels cavalry
infantry, and artillery, trairied`bY•durielieri;••

1• Were rifrasited and!rented bysit. oorbon-tbet.
i 7th of Noveinifer, i with: loss,iof 'baggage;;
1grain and munitioncof.„war The.Anxiety lnew is, yAether, he can Itol4,ocde. .t.„ is
there the final struggle meet be MIKIS.
'' The tidiedanitChildien; With thii viliaiidgif

NOMIltiokad*, had all "reaiiifed 'Allabalia&
i' in safetyo, 1,,.-v .

-

, ,-, P.: .
Next, weekI ahallit.D. T., l 9 able to give

. .ru edlitails.,Mpantier,! ,it. ie Plain., the
I etrugg'le in-India-14 not civei. 'Sir delM, I
hear, cliiiiistids"qe4isiihiOtififfogielinti'
from home. Four regimerits% have latelY
!gone,from the.gape,oftGoodjlope-: . =

'

ilid

dwells on the. dishonor done to. Ohriatiiitlitity
laic yeir*Alr'Company, 'in 'Afroll4 to
pets:dr-the t•Churoh Missionary'.&Watt, kr
mitablishi themselves as instenctors og the,
&10411E011 tribes. after the` spression. ofthe. outbreak among them. He also retell*
apeoialfy to Peshawar, where Lawrence and"
raja-des have 'enceuraged.the missionalieet
to, remain at their posts, and , where :alt is.
pease. Before Bdwardesi,the Conigiesioner ..

was.Colonel Ma9ke.saitit.- This n?/(.sin'f.'47"
if he did not swear-Alit kV! Ong as ph,lived,.henelier would 'permit ,aillesioiliiry-
to ;-ooine into"the' Provintitill:-5111ii liaiiiig--
resolve was soon afterfollowed tbyihislassask
libation, at; the hands Aifougaitohaffsdelif

otivafanatte, .the represent4ve . 0,(., :, I:tikes,
vile and-Christian iyalcaritiiiiniih. id ris.,
solitniflibokild 'rule saprerat - tlli "Oliikiiiisare there 'now; 'and'E dflarditii- 4the'-hdro sad)
the Christian in one-,hasithearh9lelibptti1

latiok(erowding to, taket ,sagioe„nnilpsdko
English banner, a44 entlknefailtiOallY, 47taolied Co himself.. '

. .: ''..-
In'Conne'iiiat iiitt;chiliiiiinitfin' kiiditii'a- great' meeting lie&Iliiiitweektibeentateld-

under the Presidedoy,of: Lord (Sbalelinryti
in Bxeter,Hall. , The oMet, Aniianitormiptd,
was " to conSider the Tense itehitiliiittif-theBritieli'dovernment' to ieligion in India."‘l
It' was farthest' from'the -thOughttallotAluii
conveners of this Meetingtcsaiditoolttd,anyi
thing like ,G.overnment (inMrference,;or ;An-
fißen9a .F 1 /Cm': of Christianity.., #atlielltilit,spirit ,prompting, was a dWPrecation of..idiepkiliotof' the pitlit, and'a " halids'ejl Isin'-
deinairtcrtrotestjliatTitei ,tn leave pelfeelialibta•
!Mity.finthe.fauna. . , ' . . - . i I ( a ,; .., r

( Lord- ShattshaTmade:4/ powerful speech,
in the; course of which - he said , : ".I.ei as
thank 0-od there ,are sl aoh men as Si' /..
,Lawieneti' in India. `lf 'eveiyou;'M'anti'd
:Governor-Gen'erali Wee is the twin 'for tlof
itteseli, These.Wordst-were received( With..*

. Weak: :of .R.DthigijaStiellP4 crei-E q3ltell-ni.94ee
1113',. :Atily 1)0 gage) atiertls 434:lo Ct ie. ,e°n-
T4Sions and 'feelings of the Ohnstiamit'ofthe liiiiiiir;f: ''"`Sh;ilikeivise'fisititheiriselemti
tiffiiimition"--giten : -to -tthet.f sentrrnent (that
"they-would. not ,00mrnt toholdIndiatiligaln
any .;Otthart-ttealareAW:_,gle .vicew,ctf:,#oiamighty„ ,and, the dipalion, by all the
means in tbeir iiiiiir j. of 'the 'bletiiiiititudftlie-Chiiitiiiefeith, ihronth 1- the leigtli- Mk
lireedthccif thatteMpire;"-• . -, - 1

::,The :Kcin. A; Kinnard--a ,godly, Sooty*
,nember,who is.known. in the Douse of

Aloininons as, ,i,h.es friend '§f:. the Indian
p,easaint e.tit ittitiiiiplillitimit—iiiidt' Irdia ' ' it '
-Medical journal; etitefnefiteeith•lregaid- to
Ithe frightfully mutilated :ladiesisntiehildrennow inLondon. .TheArniftge&tat,', a vile' sentimental PalYier,dir to theplg peace-at-any-price party,

"_ .10which, ei,
now, has intiinuatedapologies for thii'BepOye,
'his b4eil'hiiiting that-the Willy lgetritaitiesi'
so called;were onlytiniaginaryI,.MitKinnaird

:.further stated, on, authority, that there were
ladies at Calcuttadwbe lad been ,not only so
fairfull3t mntilatedt but had suffered'arch
'iltiiirading beithitiOei litioili the Attila; that
they PosttiAlf ref skid: re tell their names !

..• 'Reference-mu Islam-made (to the ~noble
,offe.s. of the late 11,tleir,i, glidfitael Aai estab-

.

bon u wnsuou iti *ogres, c the expense of
1,40,Q0044his own money, when one.Diree-

'tor of' the Company h'ad“ said, " r had
-rather that' a baud ''of devils should land•in

At.!.fflhe Rommu•PinndrovikloirraWanwthed.
thrown,open the spiritnal,riehes ,of alio*,
iiihilap, to his flock:, .It is

,
only threq,ms,

sinesthe; last. DoubileeisimMey,is: so:kr:ill,'
if'Hi. Eteiiiiel •Clifffeilikl;fimittliroilibiiiii.tie' dioeiiae; iii these hat&tintss. ItTM:Nth=
full will- gain the benefitsp.atitheifollowing
MAtio.nfif:f•/. ;They mash,-faet cm ,4,Y.PR
whiptir fasting JO, notealready pf,Adillgation i2. They'must, three times, daringthe aPi"PfpiilttfaiieriCV, iieit'an:i% litiblio -laliViiil.ochapel, and must prhytfnothoigood'dima.-(or
the lifoly.: ..ratlytr,,(?) 2, They: nipat give.s2l.lrfs!ocor.di9g tP.,k4e tr d(ev°B'PPg w#4 an
offering toward the funds of file tioh
Willie' jiinpaation of the' Faith: -"(rre
(iyabloig-are for-home purposes ;'the "offer.:
big".iforthe!foreign mission(field), innliading
*se.,..iftf*liPSir,gh.4l..% iPni.,41t1.443,,crl tr,cif

k,iAresiraL „T.aveooaflyfoy,t.,he. Aropagation .r 'nf ii4,lFai eipends)npney fat jourbenefit,
()fir:Cilia libviitrioniiii !) " 4.:•Thley must
ipptolish'ith'er) Holyi 'Beers; mant bf penande ,

with ..iiticere., contrition; for, their,Isins. - 5.
,They 'joust devoutlyreceive tlie.Holy).,Com-

.

minion.
,

•

,I,si DUBLIN, tho, AesratelnimmerY busy,
and it is confidently stated theyere,the
appointed Confessors andiiiiptual advisers
`42if the poliiie:Cfltie ifiti 17-'Tor. thillitt is
"thininighlf 'ltalia; mid 'tfnlEtegliskKin--his
• feelings -. aidlvdiey. ~r.The liate :Dr. :Mu uray
Was. much. more,of a, patriot, .and ft -14kVFV.
In spite lif all his efforts,, hq,#idi many,
even or the ,priesthood, still deintbliiief' an-
'other 'rifrinteilliiihat-iif= iiiespolisible•spir-
itual despotism ..defiantlof all civil and oon-'stitutionalriaw; and grinding iteLslaves to

Ith,e dIAS'I4((.:.. 1,-,:,;:, ( : 1 - 1 0., ,
The It,'oruipi.,o4ith.olic laity in Irelend are

genetigli .moie Rhein' than :their elisrgy.
'Even 1111Coimaught'they are se fir iiii-Rimi-
liehlartiv'eiiress ?their Contempt for bigotry
'of all kinds, whether, in their vim Church,
oF,elssewhere,l They believe tbat,PKoteetants
have aesppl.,k.lhance (so they express it,)
of being; Naiad; as they have. They con-
deinCido illtia:MOntatiC illibehlity ofihiiir
lectoiesiastioiy and endeavor-to keep- in good
fellowship ,andfavor with Protestants;

India .than a• as* of missionaries." ,

.r . %Sin 0..E. Eardiey referred to the sad dia- '
.of missionaries to the population.

n; the four: Vresidenoea, there were' dne
imidred 'And'twilvlt with' "kitne,.
fatir hundred 'illegal:arise ;, or 'one to) each
riluirter-rilillion. In • the territoriesoutiiitie
Abe •-begiAlencies,,,th,ere among,;ajzo,..t./
tfOuP.llot, of nativga,..only eight
aria: nil; With oiloh fable iefOro

But from th4o,lol,wev9. N1:0144,..ri1r0i•-
Wants, become so '44 liberal " as to isiibiairibe -

44 the building iifRomish ieliiipels; ind give si

countenance, ioccitaionallyt,to•their , Eisibblith- . ,
breaking -observances. iY.Evensin :the! North „

Pfirl444°d ,this-ETkrit',l.4B 1.09 i °ftgn,Mtlirn
itself where the ifiationii 'Father ' Tom Ms.
quire tilEilldsldeaiiii.10 iftillOtat atliiiliiiiiiiiecifriCitiiiPo liwyetti;ati d ,ftibkitzPidestanagtail await

.isgbetr*misuefirthett (rag)ti.

were wont either to send their donations to
the building hind, or attend in ietion: In
the litter case; they weie present atu dinner
following the 'sermon, where false charity
and whisky-punchruled the throngtill a late
hour.

IN CONNAVGILT, the,Presbyterian Mission
Schools are stilltin eperatinn„ although with
a limited influence over 'Romanistyoung peo:'pre, as compared'Withthe years iMmediately
anteceding the famine' of 1847:' Still, the
past'results have -been great: And the
Rev. J,,A. Campbell, of Melrose, who,,Aur-
in& the last Autuan,,*isited.the Connaught,
Mission field', onbehalf ,X the ScottiahLedieS' Society, sub.(

srr=The poor periiiiingpeople, to *holm:the!
Gospel" was preached: nine. gears. ago,-are
80-Ww4rAntiozo- ,borne of,are{in glory, thanlcingf God for they blessetlight0.4 Jet' in upon their Misery: Others!
oftlEteikhavie'eone to America, and somethere,.I believe; are rejoicing in' he- Salvatio%
which appeared to thorn- before theyi wentaway, ) AndAileret!kr.ft, many 0447)I, doubtnot,! who fare ,cherishing their secret
hear* the" nrolds-,of truth. and leiderneini.whichlreached thatawfullyear:l I I=

4.fiAnd as. for the: children whioh thronged,Itheso.;Eichoplat „ the • priests __would, stop,
threateniNg, and puriing„and coercing, for a
twerierminith, and let the children ..oho'ese,betWeen't4iithnissiOnl'aelinolliwould anon'. be shownthat, iheee'extinguished.
Bible S shoal have+ahlesseoimeinbrryamong,

t, , '
.I, ins his ".Report n the.

Mission Vield,",,inentioni„ as .groundseitchiiiiiensent,) the feat` improiing4tate'ilfi
thil`teceinti .W 'and, the-additions madeito:the
Presbyterian ministry, both in nuntb.ets:and
Power--,..,33114 ? Yoeng. ' ATP 'ofzeakandi dezotedness, andare,evengelistsr aswell pastors Superior ind:"BlemOntirir`ha've hied established- 'The'Bal.:.

which Dr.:DaM took
such ,migintereldyucontains..a-Model _Farm
and 4gritultu,r_al, achnol.. Boys and,girls
are trained both tor out:door and in-do6F'
work.. The Heir. Mr. rannegan a con-
vert4) the minister of the Glen. The fol-
lo*ing,ie'n plessingpieture,,, by Mr: Camp:,
bell. I believe it will be read with, interest
by many ofyour readers, to whom Ireland.
is 3r fatlier-labd," ina tb ith'om its'evangel

ileat
There ie.!. quietleenty shuntthe glen,,tts

vaiion,and, olothedpess aboutit whichhreftszee ed.,ingly, pleasing. s The, side of it on .which the farmlies, is the sloping s; side, sand , has.;an undulatingr

surface,: here;snit there rising;up inte,prettily-,
rounded hills. The fella group is perfect,plc-
tare. The house stands.on,the summit of One if
these little hills.. It:looks forth from a bowerof
trees. Behindit, antrattliched t.o`its," are the old
faint which Sere for -kitchens,

On:the,one side of retiring pine.what,. and parted byas shrubbery, are the new
Steadings.
hackisol,;lithe-flower andkitchen gardeh.

• •
• herknoll, v5,4 1931`.<,ri:and very green;stands' e• •

And; flanking the dwelling.house; .ono the other
side, sthnds,up,the (trey;Tower, with itsunknown,

story of 'the-Olden times. And I lutist add; Whit
conipleteathepietfiresithe bridge, Withsite crossed,
wutulenrailings,, just. erected by the,generosity, of
Miss Oopley. The arable, part of the firm hoe
round T buildings, "but chiefly = behind. ,
them:. - AbovOlithere is a quantityefgood,pas,
tore ground, and higher still there is a moor, a
barren place, butrich in the inclisPeittiable'aitiole
of fuel. - f I • • e

Iwas unprepiredfor, the sight,of so pinchrural,beauty;_and aneli itpiiihidathe-of comfort indt ires.peaty. is' the firm shirldbits.4l.The.bleakingsz,of
heaven.andiearth,seem ;to be resthitg,unithe,spot.And When Ileareed the/theisne-pole of the
/Wattlesof superstition!need to be ereotell where,
the Opel now stands, andthatwas ,kept whireilie'Preebyterien church and Manse-
now rhylose,"fhould not help looking nu thesetwol
remerhahle- exchanges,.as prpmrifprkr, of,-better:
times to come. It seemed as if God's Truth bad'
sbtiglitinit this (titbitraking-Pie:ea, thateheinight
establish -herself •there securely, and show her;
power„in dealing with man's_ whole case—social,
iiitStigetliar andreligious-giving him the
edge oftiod,'and Of himself, and of their 'esith
lives. on, and thathythe ,threefold ,iistnunental-
fiy `Ofthe Mural; the SchOol, and the '

The daughter of the /I:relliislippOf
„ '4v'ritgli faiOralilY `Hein'o.ff- the

Chitidlees,vtiVTo the happyArelsulta of
cenvershint-cf, Raman Catholics; bothi adult
and juvenile,.of the Irish, Church_ Mission
Schools in Townsend Stuck- ,Dublin Per
haps

, somte,readerS,ot the rood.:feet the dOsoriiitiiiir a
tlieShlrnikeloor-18550t0 'these-kichbobliiaii:
companietley theRev.l,Mi ofAliee,
andAllillkekillighgnlnt-of4he;PePPle.,,Whn,he
Apia them, that,. he `belongeo:to a, Church,
(Pie- Wefdiistati,) older-thin
the Church ofRome.'

.Rfms4 ‘,lNTgiimo..p.q.y, continues to.,show ,itegOntiiiiiik '1 4614 t414411-0164'ents ttiigriiitt "till' libeit?for'sthet:Prittiiitintot to?
'have 'tailiolilisfor their ohildrovibut-4hrOugh 1*lady...influence.' brought !to 1-bear.-en ,the iPrefects ofDepartment, and a vile,,pmer.-1
sion. of, the. letter,of- the law :which: gtveslIpbOyer"' (tO.,'Prefele .te,” to'fOrbidul the' ,

setting
4-otiitittiOlk*Are 'they'*ie"datkeritult •',:tk

&fertility' f atid. itorder-:•Litif many= iplaotesithey
have.been abselutelpprobibited.,, The 41inter4
has an., art4434.14011, t4e subjecti setting forthlthe luirdship of the ease, and, appealingfrom!
the prtektbood. to "tlip Emperor itiintielf tirlredireatil '• lls"feir' Louis Napoleon; he'dOes
'not desire'to foster Popery fordts own sakei
loritoftietsecute Protestantism., ...Ent that hei,
(is 'a true friend of,.religious liberty, no one
fer;tlbolie'Ve•:‘.. -The , other d4Y aTAMY*3I-itiithi...iiti sentenced to the' and"ititiorieitttliiterti;:'hicattie 'bif- iidithiated'' 'the' 'putting
Proteitantiton* ottt ef the pales;of toleration)

iThe--Citiveisi hasalwaya done :this;;-and it is
,safe. , Hera:`;;the legs are not,squal,:" Butwhile ttie press and the liberty of printing
are kept perfectly free,, Protesr iatitiftnt 'il=
hors alsothe idea orptulishineby civil"pent'
shy ,'any 'bigot, howeverriuntit.nt.4 ! •
•^: CantAmill soon begin to ocaupy a largi
8111:IY4 -4kit4l3,P3tb.liS e- t. The • I":T.,l•agaiTt4,410:P0194Yi.(41.1410a..86apart lof it,.'aw...a4ii ,many 'utquin'es: and some anxiety. 4.1" the'
Emperor disavows ye,k, „then the' qierril iii-

:local ;,, if,he: ndoraes and helps limn be ma' •
ey.pp. ,go so fay as, tb try" to expel...foretguie .fro* itt/iiii? open ports. .'

' 'i'l-112tiotliel."'qiiition," !that' 'tif" the' OtiiiiTrade, is mostlimfortakttrtiVW Tgatzli i

,COmpatal has, through thitrzneauf,boetill .1tginlllgsß4vf, 1111.40 .reNrfaufti ,Pf., 1ef4y..1,0 lq,itnillions uterling., ~,, ~,~,,
~,,

. ~
'' The getities oisionseiotipi.4'`Wititigti, 2:.

person of great abilitYLititidl4lQpitir R s se,,
writer, ion fitiontirdeatiti tte of all snag ,

tfioaleitt ghtigigaiythraltatoitakteithdeVe, d ~

thittoopiuthigaeleitigagatirteautwioP - NA4l4o4l3*4(4tlifftikiktlNASAßNlNil 4 -.
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Philadelphta,(lll SeirdrTenth-Street, below Chestnut
,

By Nail, or at the Officer 51.50 •nv.reary BER pßospEogrus.Delivered in the City;L7s

it"whethbr -England:wountenance the trade
or ant: -To thirwadqcindred =statements,

:COthei an inißtiyinotiltVi!mirutevidently writ-
' ,ten`by*arn,ernber tif:OurChurch at li.iverpool,

an " Old Assidefit in China"—first rebut-
ling- the :assertions, of the Comuriesioner
:shoutIN `failure- uf :Christian . missions in
*Chine; bypointing` tothe remarkable success
,achieved„at. Amoy , and its neighbbrifted,

I ,withinendew, years:. This 'has `nreference
Tnithough not so stated in the letter to the
Timessialitouv.own-Jreehltfflas.ll.there.4ext,,the writer points out, -that
While millioneßt.the Chinise!re opium
suMlielt;yarid 'ire* -ruined thereby, the vastmass 'ef,thi3 population are untainted, and ,

that iffthp.opinmltrafbc Reuses, they will re-
main so.
1 Many well-informed persons fear 'that -our
(444, 1493, 11,kteifi1e 16 Tadao, or force the
AMperor ofChina 'l4Zegaiiiethe frailer The
India== mutiny has 'Hitherto preventedthis.
Dr. rt eandlishprefering to this = matter at a
public „meeting fin inhurgh, said . : "To
all,appearance,, there will be no settlement
ofChinese nntil-thingt are settled
in India. ''Atf-the -effOrth tof 411,Christian
Churches should-be directed to secure those
in: any dettlementnof .the Affairs of India.This country should,wash its hands fromtheikitO "iniquity of the,opium tra, g!t, ge er.

Toeffect this resdlt;giiat Obstielermust
; be'eti&niritdied'ind overborne: Platitudes
- and plankbilities 'will be.. employed about
".free ttakleo,'?:!Ad.:fro the ,faeot that, witouttl4l,wpt simuld haxe nothing trelmahange
for tea and silkbut the precious metals,' of
which we have butlittle-to spare." TheMiktikssTibiffidisimittklatlgthe* opi:,
um'tride ikatgreatthorn in the Side= of ; the

missioneryl He tells how faterscome.forwar4, ands,tellofaoncefaithful
son kepti4Pdrentin comfort, andwho

opinm-
_ smoking! -Hilithenesskserchether it is the

countrynieirof the'," eldeziteacher" who sell
that 9143 1# 1. :=1 s .

bears als8„, 1 testimony to the iseful-
nesii,of the' missionaries, " although'- denying
thaetta3S,'italti'lgtriiikingfairicere Christians.
",..Titbr=nre he :says, -0 the

, work
which, if China is ever to become Christian-
ized, must precede its conversion. They
live amongethe Chiridse `people; they speak
their languake4 tlitOrelkuewntdthem by
deeds -of lcharity,,:an& hedefieence; their
wivesiare the friends of the „poor, friendless
Chinese women, their children 'Prattle toths'e nati'veain their'oin tongue; and-are the
messengers-di:their-parents braid)e offices of

The-celebrated' w .ranier Commissioner "
thatodrin;the; Crimea, Mn. W. H. Rus-
se4, hasbeen !dispatched to the seat of war

, He will probably arrive in time
to givehie personal impressions of the Becomes
of conflict. Atall events, wemay expect ac-
curite166nd:hien-from hike, as to India.

re, :rot to reeord the somi3what Ridden
. ea . o 11. 41.

inghamithewell-hrtownvartnerof the firm
of "Fox. fk Henderion'" by which the two
crystal,Palaces, in Hyde Park and at Syd-
enham, were successively erected. Mr.
11,enderedir was-a large:minded and liberal-
heirted Elder of the, Presbyterian Church
inEngland,— He was;very-firm.for, Sabbath
observance, and. wouldnot suffer the sound
.of a hammer,,to b̀e heard at,Sydenham ca
the .Loidit idey, '81'64underiireentlfressuretimk- He.died,aftersbrief-illness; from,
It,lielieve,tthebretur&of an. internal disease,
whiehi threatenedillis life several, years ago.
Nelose will be much lamented. He had
erected, fleet the jigLoudon WOrks,''' Birm-
inghere; le-`church end schools, under one
reef hikpretided nflibratyendinews-room
,fcir workingAnetrand had large Sabbath
Schools, to which he devoted himself eon-
stantly; always,, if poesible, Opining home
on 3 Sititnifiy.night; and at hiss ptiot on the
ntorn'ingef.the Lorin] play ' Itilreliatlier re-
niarkeblej keen of the 'thee,'" he "rose
from the ranks," - and his nigneityauden-ere: were truly wenderful. I-perhonallymourn the loseOf waim Mind. -

..The.Rev. T.-HlNfiXr, ofLondoni in abet-
itered and spirits, -his leftifor Aus-
,tralia; wheri he:has two'nons settled: It is
thoped •that the ,voyage, Gaud t,ohwge of en-
, mateii'may recruit and restore him. He
,suffein mainlyfroal,moons-depression., In
the. saineehipwent inkt =a number-of Con-
gregationalmilliatersOtoznetile in ;Australia,
andfor w,lxise. support .provision is gua,ran-
'teel.

P trato of Bank discount has
' ingot ildneed to fix per ciente, and a further

addimulat-
ing.

The Levia than-is-being gradually moved
down the slip towardAle. water.

Victory to legit",
As a missionary was once preaching" in aL ehaileiltriba'aretitruf Hindeds; ti strong na-

tive aimed a blow at him, froth tbehittd the
in.teni#Pglo)-n0411?",if1,11.07A1k--141 on his shoulder, and' did' him

little luffii.Y. -The ' hearers; howeiren` en-
Tagedoetthe offender; seited)-hisWand se-
?cured his!'persoh. Nktisr;what shall Ido
with him ?" said. the missionary. , " Give
him a good beating," said some. " Send
him to the judge !" cried others,'wand he
will ~retteivetw+l pars'-thardtlaborrthi the

,roads." u.I can't follow your advice," •he
replied. Then, addressing,„the culprit,'' he
said " I forgive you from my heart but.•

,never forgetlhatyou owe our egoape, frompunishment to'that bins whont you perse-outediire nut."-' The' die* 'on- ithe Hindoos
was ,Inetit-impsershre.. They saw it andmarveled,„ and Victory toi :keep - silence,
sheeted alolifi,ffgYiekry Jews Christ !victory Yens Masi! PrizeEssay.

siumns STooß.7—When BenjaminFranklin was young he ,Osited Rev. Dr.C-otton
house along a nliather,,and sale was going outofe -, -arrow peal*, the doctorsaid'him, "Stoop!" sioinigy • Not know-ing what he meant, igsl ,arents forward and

;struck his heßd4truitst lkl3ara oyer,the pas-sage., ‘t‘itlry, iad,',7,said the divine, 'ayou areyoimg, and thei-ieerld f learn tostoolf)'VilifttVillkitlgh-ik, , and tettwiii save-youreelf rienrwiherd4hir diplfi
"

1" TiCeigaitttErbilVidlobtAX gfeitatterang them-ostiayoupegmt Swift'wises( aredebei attended;044prhtikjAtim„got,041419.??0,04044,,W511PPR1


